
scouts ml .pics long distances
in advance, and what could he
gathered from citizens who es-
caped .tn ri :!<-d as the Indians
penetrated the settlements.

Having eroded the cmintry from the southeast to

the northwest. Ireached she ri^ht bank oi the Mis-
souri \u25a0 ....... • of the Mussclshell, and
then was undecided a- t" whether tin- Indians were
still :n what i-known as the basin of the Musselshell
or whether they had crossed the Missouri to the
north.

While in this state of uncertainty a small boat
with three or four white- ... came down the river
from a place some f-trty miles above .-.....,;

that the Indians were al«>ut to cross near a place
known as Cow Island on the '\u25a0••": spuri. l-or-
tun.ii I was able to secure the hist steaml>oat
".,.,)\u25a0\u25a0 down...... • autumn, and with that
crossed the command over thai tortuous.; river.
Then U'gan a ditlicult march under cover of what
is known fas the Little Rocky Mountains' with the....... rapid progress and at the same time
to conceal thei omiriand as much as possible from the
knowledge of the Indians', who supposed that they

had escaped from their pursuers and left them many
days hi \u25a0\u25a0•,\u25a0 Vet 1 was getting information <<i
their movements from scouts who were long dis-
tances in advance and on the left of our command.

Preparing fur Action

AS we drew near in the early morning of Septem-
• Iht i-•. the scouts reported the Indian in camp

some eight miles distant. Then occurred the hur-
. . ]......-\u25a0 \u25a0 for a rapid march and a nous en-
counter All encumbrances were left with the re-

,-..-.•\u25a0\u25a0 was prepared for action; nd with
eight troops of cavalry md four companies \u25a0\u25a0!

mounted infantry the command moved toward the
Indian camp at a rapid walk, which soon was quick-
ened to a trot; a slow gallop, nd the rush of a wild
charge the close.

Nothing ls more inspiring and exhilarating than
the march <»f brave men to battle! All was aniinaticn
amid tlie most intense excitement; and yet i)erfect
order and calm, delilvrate determinati.m prevailed.
Orders were given in as low a tone oi voice as could
1..- rendered distinct, and frequently by the motion
\u0084f the hand or the sword; and the only noise was
occasioned by the footfall of the rapidly nioving
,\u25a0.-.. and "the slight clanking of the swords and
equipments The day had dawned clear, an I the
atmosphere v is r.H.'l an ! bracing. The rolling

prairie was most suitable for the rapid movement
of the iiimi|is. and the changes from column to line
of batik- and the deployment ••: the different di-
visions occurred without a check.

We had taken along with us on the march a body
of friendly Indians who up to thai time had been
loitering along in the most listless manner, riding

their heavy ponies or mules, clad in the most in-
different manner, but driving before them a ban 1
of their war ponies, which were iare 1 for in the most
solicitous and skilful manner. The moment the
alarm was given, or the report received thai the
enemy was within reach, they were transformed
into an ideal. picturesque band of warriors. They

mounted their war ponies, which had no other en-
cumbrance or equipment than a single lariat withone
end round the lower jaw of the animal. They were
stripped of all surplus paraphernalia, and their
bright colored moccasins, leggings, war jackets, and
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\u25a0ettled com-
\u25a0 nities, in towns

i ities.crowded
t industrious.

\u25a0 trcntly pros-
arid in the main contented

• '•\u25a0. is so unlike The life <>i the
n> and mountains of the frontier,

• we are very likely to recall the
\u25a0 :r,ent, the "\ romance, and the
: \u25a0\u25a0;. of...... with pleasure,

\u25a0 ng the discomforts, hardships.
:.privations .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 Xo

ier thai stalwart, active, brave.
iheroic Indian races contended i^r

iheirnativ . the homes and burial grounds of... :-.r\u25a0-• \u25a0-" '\u25a0- a ..... and fortitude un-
eqraled in : -t«ry of any race or people. For
two hun-ir* : ."< -r- they have fought a ra<-e \u25a0>: su-
perior :.• \u25a0 |uippVd with all the modem ap-
j.liances t; ." skill, and civilization afforded
them; v ' \u25a0\u25a0-* was as hoj>eless as it was
heroic. "Ti 1 in the light of civilization and
in the path progress, and their removal was
only one • alls naturally incident to the
great :. .• • have been wrought during the
last \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..• • \u25a0\u25a0v.-r much we may regret the
nasiber <,i ••

j\u25a0 .r the injustice and cruelty that
ocrarred :r. instances.

We 'shall : to ••::•-• event as illustrating some
of -:.-- fir \u25a0 .::\u25a0 c.-. exdtemcnts. and tragedj:
coasiected \\i; hat we Term the-*' lndian Wai
In

-----
living :n Idaho a tril»e of Indians

Kn.-.vr. a~ the • \u25a0 Pen es, one of the \u25a0.\u25a0;•:\u25a0:.

intdligeiit tr: >f Indians in the countn'. Ithad
beta their l> •'. 11 they h-fl never killed a white
man, and tl >r :fornearly a centur>- had been
nost omjanra . •'.•-

As far bai: the time when Lewis and Clark ex-
plored the G: • West from what was then a•• ml • r
'-... h \u25a0 ,.... of the Columbia on
titt Pacific •. the \u25a0\u25a0!'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 had manifested
tbesrgener .-.ihuznanitv inmany ways on the
occasion re; •.. by -..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 of
lieponies which" -thai exjiedition crossed the
aonatains. the f< »wing year when the expedi-
iJoaretttme i .•

- homeward" journey and received
*"::c ar.irr.ii'. • in good condition from the hands
(•: :he->c :r. • Inlians.

1he Old Chiefs Legacy
A LL-hr•\u25a0•::\u25a0 \u25a0 :<-i»eri<»dofpartia] Settlement ofthat*

*\u25a0 c.ur.-r : •'\u25a0. •- controversies incident thereto
*r.ey had r . aned friendly relations with the
white :••\u25a0 .-. | with the Government. A j-r-nm-
Wat •"\u25a0\u25a0: -

r \u25a0..\u25a0;\u25a0 just before Ins
icath call* i \u0084n to him "and told him under no
consjderatjon -to consent to leaving that country;
OTthe valley .\u25a0 i.-re he \v;is lxirn and reared, but al-
•ajrs to en I .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- ir» hold it tor himself and his i»eo-
Pfe- <":.:-: ; . ::>1 the other Indians of his tribe
*3fcered to-: i admonition, and while various
efforts were i i< to get them t<> consent to .-.-•
and go to s

•
<\u25a0 t.ther less valuable «ir less attractive

tonr.'.ry, they were most can and steadfast in
ihearefoVi i, retain tlie nd of their fathers. In
tact, itmay • . im-ntioned that then has never been
a case when; valley or valuable tract 4 land was
occupied by Indians' between the Atlantic and the
racife; th:-.: - : :.- white people did not covet it and

endeavor by \u25a0-...,\u25a0 means, just or unjust, to obtain it.
This ca>.- .-. is no excej»tion. Not only was the

persuasive influence of the people \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:•

t-iI..... \"ez t"pet them to relinquish
their rightful claims upon the Wallowa Valley, hut
the influence and pressure ••!" high Government •\u25a0:-

ficials were used to the same end. This not only

caused more or less excitement on the part •\u25a0: the
white settlers surrounding them and the Indian •\u25a0•

-
cupants, but engendered \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

races t>. such an extent that even troops were or-
dered !•• the vi. inity. either !\u25a0• add to the pressure
i:;...:i the Indians, or ...... ......
case "i an outbreak.

Bet?innin^ of the Trouble

WHILi: this was being done a young InHan took
advantage of the situation He went '.utinj

found a white man who the year,before had k;!i<-<l

hi- ... and, according to the Indian? as well as......... of philosophy ••! "An eve... and a tooth for a tooth".,' killed the man
who had caused the death of his brother, took Ins
horse, and rode back into camp. Then the spirit
<.f resistance was excited when the .......... pasted of his exploit. While this did
not arouse the tribe t.. actual hostility, it created
an alannirig excitement among the settlements, was

heralded as an pridian outbreak, and troops were
rushed t'. the vicinityto suppress the sup]H»sed hostile
element This was only adding fuel to the dame,

and the result was a ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

and the military forces, when the retreated
back to the mountains, pursued by tin- military
forces under command of General Howard, then

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 department:
Then foil..wed a long pursuit over the in..sl rugged

section of <-nr country, crossing the Rocky M »un

tains from Idaho to near the northwest U.rder of
Wyoming and through the Territory of Montana;

passing over the rugged region of the Yellowstone
National Park, crossing rapid mountain rivers, fOl-... game trails through valleys thickly vy. , led

and almost impassable; over high and precipitous
mountains, until the rolling prairie of the east slope

of the Korkies was reached after weeks of most

laborious marches. Wherever the Indians made a
stand they were attacked and dispersed by the
troops but by skilfulmanagement they managed to

avoid serious injury and escaped capture! During

that eventful march, however, they committed few
depredations.

Learning <>f theii movements in crossing the

Rocky Mountain.. Iplaced two strong commands
of \u25a0:;.,•!-...: numbers on what 1 believed, and what

afterward proved to be. their line of march; Shut
they adroitly evaded both} especially by skilful flank

movements to cast, leaving the commands hope-
lessly in the rear. Tins occurred during August

and the first part of September. Learning of this
when on <:. Yellowstone, at the mouth of tongue

River Itook an effective command; and by exerting

every energy and by forced marches went diagonally

across the country '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0" hundred and sixty

miles to intercept their line of march near the Bear
Taw Mountains, some thirty miles south ol the

Canadian boundary Ihad to rely upon what

I ihoughi would "be their probable; route what

little information could be gathered by sending

I:., Were Driven U...-L Into \u25a0 Small Ravine mad Surrounded on All9-e.
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